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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

To the llcpubllcan electors ol Pciinlvanla :

The ltcpiibllcnni of Pennsylvania, by their duly
chosen representatives, will meet in .State con-

vention Thursday, April 196, at 10 o'clock
a. m., in tlie opera houic, city of Harrlshurg, for
the purpose of nominatlliK two candidate for
reproentatlvc-al-larg- in Coti-cre- and thirty-tw- o

candidates for Presidential elector, the
selection of eight delegates-nt-larg- c to tho Re-

publican National convention, ami for the to

ranmvcllou of such other business as may bo

presented.
Ily order of (lie State Committee,

M. S. Quay,
Attest: .Turn: It. IUiX, Chairman. far

'. It. Aniirewk, Secretaries.

It n question Hnhlo lo como tip often in
tlu-- e times whether a divorced man is ing
TcM(uii (l to yay alimony to ills former wifo
when she marries again. If lie is, then man-kin- d

will agree that it is hard on him. In
New York state it lias been decided, that tlie
alimony ceases If tlio wife marries again.

Tin: convention of representatives of
third-clas- s Pennsylvania cities, which is now get
in session at lloadlng, for the purpose of
formulating suggestions for tho betterment of

oflegislation governing cities of this class, will
he watched witli general interest. While its
immediate purpose is to consider method-- , of
promoting uniformity in legislation, the urea
of discussion will doubtless hu widened to
include tho whole subject of structural im
provement in municipal government, thus
fertilizing the public mind in behalf of to
reforms which, although now distant, will
yet eventually come. in

Tin: Commissioner of Patents has granted
a patent to .lames C Itoyle, an eccentric
citizen of Spokane, Wash,, for what ho call;,

"a saluting device." When attached to the
head it relieves tho wearer of the manual
labor of lifting his hat when ho meets an
acquaintance and his hands aro otherwise
engaged. All lie lias to do to accomplish tins
is to slightly nod. Tlio motion starts the
machinery, which is in tlio interior of tho
tile. Tlio hat is suddenly hoisted about one
foot above the head, on an apparatus like
that attached to a coal cart.
Then after remaining at rest a moment, it
describes a semi-circl- o and settles back upuii
tho cranium.

'iviiltKs-i'.tA- Di.noli;y, chairman of the
Ways and Means Committee of tho House of
Iii prescntativos, in an interview, is quoted as
follows: "Tlioio is no issuo between extreme
and moderate protection, so that I do not
like to discuss conditions which do not exist,
l'lotertiou is protection. It is a brir.nl,
ei onomic policy, clearly ifelined, to whic h
tlio Republican party has given .ts adherence,
it is a policy baid on principle, and the
prinriplowill noc permit of being measured
out in extreme or in moderation. There
may ho something more than protection, or
something less, hut thu principle of protection
itself is a fixed thing not open to any issue.
Jt will ho tho broad question of protection,
not tlio meaiuro of it, which will ho before
the National Convention, so that there can
bo no insue in that direction affecting in-

dividuals."

THE ISSUE.
Tlio platform adopted by tho Ohio I'epuh-lica- n

state convention is looked upon as tho
keynote of the campaign, and so far as tho
ltepublicans aro concerned tho battle xf lbW)

will bo fought on those lines.
The terse, clear-cu- t tones of the liepubli- -

cans of that stato is heard as follows: "Wo
arc faithfully wedded to tho great principal
of protection by every tie of party fealty and
affection, and It is dearer to us now than
ever before. It now lias more devoted sup
porters among tho great masses of the

incricm people, irrespective of party, than
nt any previous poriod in our national history.

Jt ls,overywhero recognized and indorsed as
the great, masterful, triumphant American
principle tlie hoy to our prosperity in btisi- -

ncss,tlio safont prop to tlio Treasury of the
Vuited States and the bulwark of our na-

tional independence and financial lienor."
tin the quostiou of finance tho party takes

the bold stand for sound money in theso
words : "We contend for honest money ; for
a currency of gold, sllvor and paper witli
which to measure our exchange that sliall bo
as sound as tho government, and as un-

tarnished as its honor, and to that cud wo

favor bimetalliim and demand tlio uso of
both gold and silvor as standard money,

either in aecordnnco with a ratio to bo fixed

by an International agreement, if that can bo

obtained, or under such restrictions and such
provisions to he determined by legislation as

will securo tho maintenance of tlio parities
of value of the two metals, so that tho pur
chasing and g power of tlio dollar,
whether of silver, gold or paper, (shall bo at
all time equal."

Iu taking this stand for honest monoy, says

the New York Advertiser, tho Ohio conven.

tion lias performed a public service of Im-

mense valuo. It will tend to strengthen
business confidonco throughout tho entire
nation. It show that tho Kepubllcan party
is not terrified by the throats ami blunter of

a handful of froo silvorlto United States

Senators. It demonstrates that- tho party
which brought tho Union out of tho slough

of cheap papur ruonoy to tho solid rock of
specie payments is inlloxlbly loyal to that
record. Ohio has spoken. Let tho Republic

caMsm of other western Commonwealths be
equally couragoous and consistent.

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout tho lleglon Chron-
icled for Hasty l'erusiil.

Tho employes at Lawicnco colliery will ho
paid

Tho employes of the Keltic) Run colliery
wore ild

Wm. I'cnn colliery was idle yesterday on
account of the storm.

Plans have heon accepted for llradford
county's new $100,000 court house.

Tho authorities at Mahanoy City nro
agitating tlie question of a new lock-u-

Out of 20,031 pupils in tho Philadelphia
night schools, 1,012 of thorn wcro colored,

Turkey Run and Catnhriilgo colllorics woro
unable to fill their quota yesterday, the snow
interfering with ear service .

A small three-lin- o advertisement in last
night's Hkrami brought sixteen replies.
Advertising, through tlie right medium, al-

ways pays.
The friends of Dennis Murphy, of Locust

Dale, are urging his appointment as School
Director of liutler township vice Nicholas
Miller deceased.

Thirty deaths occurred in Shamokin and
Coal township in nine days, most of them
being from pulmonary trouble, and three
from scarlet fover.

In Ashland thoro is almost 2,000 duo tho
borough in unpaid water rente. Council will
proceed to force payment by shutting oil'
water on tho delinquents.

Judge Albright left for his homo nt Alien-tow- n

yesterday. Ho will return on Monday
aid our bench in tlie trial of tho Civil

Court short cause list nest week.
l.ato yesterday afternoon tho Schuylkill

Traction Company succeeded in getting its
tracks sulllciently clear of snow to run cats as

as tho comer of Gilbert and Coal streets.
Mrs. Either Learn, one of Ashland's

prominent school teachers and mother of
Harry I .cam, broke iicr arm Wednesday.
Mrs. I.eam was coming down tlio steps lead

from her school when she slipped and fell
heavily to tlio ground with tlie above result.

All Free.
Thoxo who have used Dr. Kinc's Now Dis

covery know its value, and those who havo
nut, liavo now tlio opportunity to try it tree,
(ill! on tlio advertised druggist ami get a ittrial bottle, freo. Semi your name and
address to It. K. llueklcn & Co., Chicago, and

a sample box of Dr. King's Now Life
l'ills l'reo, as well as a copy of Guide to
Health nnd Household Instructor, free. All

which is guaranteed to do you good and
cost you nothing. A. Naslcys Drugstore.

i -
Thu Coal Trade

From Howard's Coal Trade Journal.
Not a biuglo change to note in tho anthra-

cite, conditions from what has existed for
somo time. Thoro is very littlo new business
stirring, and tho production is quite snilicient

meet all requirements. The price list does
not llguro in tho business that is being done

tide-wat- markets, to the full extent, as
stated by buyers (whllo sellers claim tho
contrary, ) for tliero is so much coal duo at
the rates that were current before the new
arrangement was inado. On the line trade,
between tho mines and tide, there is a gen-

eral adlierenco to tho price list. The hope
that an adlierenco to tlio restrictive policy
will prevail is tho main feature ; then tliero
must needs ho a return of confidence on the
part of the buyers, so that they will rcllovo
tho companies of tho stocks they aro carry-
ing. So few persons aro concerned, in tho
first instance, in tlio "making or breaking"
of this industry, it ought to bo profitable, if
these few can but agree.

Gnlhfi-t-i'- of old Colo.
1'cw persons have any idea of tho largo

number of pcoplo in this city who are cranks
on tho selection of old coins. Tho names of
all tliein would constitute a long list.

Indigestion
Yields readily to Hood's Barsaparills
because it tones and strengthens the

stomach and aids
digestion by Bup-plyi-

pure blood.
"I had indiges-
tion so badly that
I was all run
down and could
hardly walk. Had
no appetite and
could not sleep.
I began taking

'5 Hood's Sarsana- -

rilla, and before 1

had taken a fourth o( a bottlo I was very
much better. I also used Hood's Pills and
found thra splendid, very mild, yet effec-

tive. I cannot say enough In praise for
what they have done for me. Sinoe using
two bottles ol Hood's Sarsanarilla and
Hood's Pills occasionally I feel almost like
a new person. I have a splendid appetito,
sleep well and work with ease." ANNIE
U. Lantz, Belleville, Pennsylvania.

Hood's SarsapariHa
Is the only True Blood Purifier prom)
nently in the publio eye, f 1 ; six for J5.

Wood's Pills SKffiSS&f'E to take.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to biro a safe and rclIabU:

team for driving or for working purpose!
pay .Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on baud at reasonable rate.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Heading railroad station.

HAVE YOUR HORSES SHOD

Willi U 1 Mt'T.T.TCT. tlio nractlcnl lmrecshocr.
and avoid any of tho SI (Uncases originating
Irom improper iienruiRn. ah mecus ui mu
feet given Jiersonal attention.

H. F MELLET,
Booth Market street, between Ccntro anil Oak

streets, mienauuonu.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
i PUItn BHITZRIt WATKU

BOTTLER ! A euro
stomach

for hcudoclie
trouble.

and

j GINOHU AI.H,
WK1S3 IIKISK,OF . . . I,AiKlt HliKIt,

poitruit.
7 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardln Street.

.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiKmiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimim-- .

"Isc in Town Honey."

Pancake
Flour.

1 A combination of the great staifs I
of life WHEAT, CORN and RICU.

2 Bo Sure You Get tho Red Package. jj

HERE'S OUR GUARANTEE.
3 Ituy n parka po of Oetmlno Aunt
"Jumfma'a rnncukn Flour.

nnd If you do not find It niukcn tlio brut
"oaken you ever nte, return tlio mpty

box to your grocr-r- . lenvo your nanus 4
ami tho crocor will refund tho moneys

sand churgo It to us.
2 Scientifically Prepared nnd
S Haiiufnctured only by "

1 R. T. DAVIS MILL GO., SI. Joseph, Mo .

m Send 4 cents In stamps for a set of Aunt
m Jemima and her Pickaninny Dolls, ?
msaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiini?

A Schuylkill I toy in Trouble.
Thomas Conry, a former rosideut of Maha-

noy City, is in trouble in New York city,
charged with misappropriation by a large
firm of that city. A detective is in Mahanoy
City in search of information as to his past
career. The Daily Itecord of that placo says:
"Conry is about 31 yoars old and is from St.
Clair. Ho had a shoo storo on Ccntro street,
but ho left this placo about six or seven years
ago. Ho was unfortunate In business and
left tho town. In New York his abilities
were recognized and ho came to bo floor
walker in Cammeyer's shoo store, and he
held that very important and lucrative Is
position until about six months ago. Then

was that the firm discovered losses and put
tho matter in charge of tho police. They
arrested Cotiry and one Kgan, with whom it
was chargod Conry was in collussion. Conry
plead not guilty and tlio Iiouvy bail required
for liis appearance at court was given by his
wife. Kgan plead guilty. The trial may
come un next week, in a little homo down
in St. Ohtlr a heart-broke- n mother recalls the
days when a happy boy played about tlio
door step."

l'rew l'ills.
Rend your uddn-s- s to H. K. Ilucklen & Co.,

Chicago, and get a freo samplohox of Dr.
King's New Life Tills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. Thoso.pills are easy in
action and ale particularly ellectivo in the
cure of Constipation and Sick Headache, l'ur
Malaria and I.iver troubles they havo been
proved invaluable. They aro guaranteed to
bo purely vegetable. Miiey Ho not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate tho system.
Itegular size Hoc per box. bold by A. ' asley,
druggist.

Tho rreshlont Hack In Washington,
Washington, March 13. Prosldont Clovo

land mid his guests, who wcro duck hunt-
ing ut Wldewater, on tho Potoinno river
roturned to tho city on the lighthouse ten-

der Mnplo shortly utter 10 o'clock last
night. Tho crisp woathcr which prevailed
during tho day was evidently a good ouo
for tho sport, and it Is understood that the
results of tho day s sport wcro very satis-
factory.

Two of tlul Crew Drowned.
New York, March 13. Tho schooner

Kato Scrnnton, owneu ami captaincu uy
Charles Hates, of Sag Harbor, which wont
nshoro about it nillo east of tho Eaton
Neck life saving station. Long Island,
Wednesday afternoon, wont to pieces dur-ln- if

tho night. Tho mate, OUvorChrlstor- -

miiu, a Norwoglnti, and Gcorgo Upthor,
sjged 50, n colored man, wcro drowned.

Tlio Lubaiuly Trial Disappointing.
PAltis, March 13. Tho Lobaudy trial Is

disappointing, and it Is clear that tho chief
cormorants do not flguro among tho seven
prisoners. Tlio trial only tells half tho
truth. Its host moral will bo tho disinter-
ested nftection of Mile. Mursy and hor
hatred of tho adventurers who crossed her
path in her efforts to protect Lobaudy's
fortune.

Mexican Invaders Arrested,
Kl Paso, Tox., March 13. Laurio

and Flora Chapau, two Mexicans
who arrived hero last wcokfroniSolonian-villo- ,

A. T., havo been arrested, charged
with conspiring to vlolatu tho neutrality
laws of tho United States by organizing
att expedition to lnvado Moxico. 'It is be-

lieved thoy intended to attempt n revolu-
tion.

Fatal rctroltmm Fire In lunula.
JUKI', March 13. Flro in tho Mollkoft

Petroleum works luu caused tho destruc
tion of eight wells and two factories. Two
employes wero burned to tho ueatn unit
live wero seriously Injured.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Goto the Shenandoah Dental Rooms foi
palnloss oxtraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artiflcal teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
Wo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum ctowiis jogau urowns, urown
and Bridge work mid all operations that per
tain to Dental surgery.

No chargos for extracting when plates are
ordered, wo arc the otily users ot vtuill.og
air fur tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltumn's Block)

East Centre Street.
nl

Ofllco Hours: 7 in. to 8 p. m.

IF YOtf WANT THE BEST
nnd enn't get It, then come to us for
It. We carry the best of

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Good
delivered promptly.

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street.

SICK-POISO- N.

What It Is, and Where It
Comes From. lu

n is what makes you sick, irrl-tat-

your norvos, disorders your functions,
saps your strength, makes you miserable.

Different dlsoases havo dlfiercnt poisons,
somo havo several, Indigestion more than Itany.

That Is, tho symptoms of Indlgostlon aro
caused by tho poisons which nro created by
undigested food.

When you are sick, try to get rid of your
poison.

It is often easier than you think, for nil tho
naturo Is helping you. Only tho poison is
obstinate, but tho first step is to go to tho
root of it. ; lias

Tho poisons of undigested food, which
cause lethargy, headache, dizziness, weak-

ness, bad taste, stomach-ache- , fever, flatu-
lence, nausea, constipation, loss of appetito,
jaundice, anaemia, neuralgia, rheumatism,
etc., tlieso poisons can be swept away nnd to
annihilated by tho Sliakor Digestive Cordial. aro

Curing tho stomach ami helping it to
digest food, when it is too weak to do so by
itsell, will pitrny your system oi poison auu
renew your strength and health.

Shaker Digestive Cordial, a pure, vegeta-

ble, digestive tonic, mado by the Shakers of
Mount Lebanon, will euro nil dlsordors
caused by tlio poisons of undigested food
when nothing olso will glvo any relief.

Sold by druggists. Ten cents for a trial
bottlo.

Writo for a book on food. Address Tho
Shakers, 30 lieado Street, Now Y'ork. of

T.

ECONOMY IN NEW JERSEY.

Unlacing the Salaries of Certain Staf o Onl-clu- ls

lovcrnor Itrlggs' Nominations.
Then-ton-

, March 13. Tho entire morn-
ing session of tho house yesterday was
taken up with a discussion of tho bill in-

troduced by Assemblyman Walling pro-
viding for tho reduction of tho salaries of
nil stato officials who rccelvo moro than
W,000 n year. Tho reduction provided for

So pur cent, of tho excess civer3.0(X). Tho end
measuro was passed by a vote of 3li to 18.

In the afternoon tho hotiso rolloved tho
committee on railroads nnd canals from
further consideration of tho Krio track ele-

vation bill, and the bill was ordered to sec-
ond rending. Tho housb nlso refused to
concur in tho connnitteo's adverse report
on the bill requiring trolley companies to
maintain waiting rooms nt transfer sta-
tions.

The houo passed bills: Compelling trol-
ley companies to uso enclosed vostibulc3
on their cars; compelling freeholders to
pivo each mllltnry company in tlio county
t'JoO a year for rent of a drill room In thoso
cities where there nro no armories: pro
viding that no municipal officer may bo
elected to any position within tho gift of
any board of which such officer may be n
mombcr during tho term for which ho was
electod such member.

Tho sonato passed bills: Authorizing
tho construction of n blcyclo track In mu-
nicipalities voting tho necessary appro
priation: compelling bakors to sell bread
by weight when so requested; nuthorizln;
townships to grant a robato of fifty cents
a wheel on taxes in cases whero broad
tires aro used on wagons; requiring that
huckleberries shall bo picked by hand, in
stead or with scoop nets, as at present;
prohibiting tho nppoiutmont of any do- -

tectivo or constable as clerk of any grand
jury.

Governor Griggs scut to thasenato theso
nominations: Charles E. Hcndrickson
(Dom.), of Burlington
county, to sttcceod tlio Into Clifford Stan
ley Sims as lay judgo of tho court of or
rors and appeals; JamosF. Couklin, to bo
law judge of biusox county; Jnmos Li.

Hayes of Esiox (reappointed), Francis
Scott of Passaic, Otto Crouso1 of Hudson
and Samuel St. John McCutchcon of
Somersot, to bo members of tho stato
board of oducntlon,

A Pretty l'aco
is tho result of a healthy physical condition
"llcauty is but skin deep" yet it greatly
depends on a clear complexion, free from
wrinkle and hollow cheeks.

Health always brums wealth and beauty.
A healthy stato of tho system conies with
Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription, It's a
medicine prepared for woman's ailments it
cures thoso derangements and weaknesses
which make woman s life miserable

A woman who neglects to tako proper
excrciso is particularly prouo to oxcesslve
congestion, debility ami a sluggish clrcuuv
tion. Tills is tho timo wo adviso tlio "Pre
scrintion." Iu all dcrani-eiucnt- s and dis
placements ot tlio special organs winch, result
in "signs of inflammation." lu catarrhal
discharges from thu lining membranes, nnd
u distressing irregularities this mcdiciue

cuccts perfect and permanent cures.

J'xports of llreadstuffc.
Washisoto, March 13. Tho statomont

of domostlo exports just Issued by tho bu
reau ot statistics shows that tho amount
of brendstuffs exported during last Feb
ruary vas?13,017,10S, an inoroaso ovor Feb
ruary, 1803, of nourly 100 per cent. For
the eight months ended Feb. 9 tho ex-

ports of brcadstuffs amounted to $92,588,'
012, as compared with ?71,270,283 for tho
samo period last year.

Dr. Ducstrow Sentenced to Death.
Union, Mo., March 13. Dr, Arthur

Duostrow, tho so callod millionaire mur
dorer of St. Louis, who was convictod In
tho circuit court hero n short timo ago of
Killing his wife ami baby in St. Louis, was
brought beforo Judgo Hlrzol yostordny and
sentenced to bo hangod April 22. Dues-
trow lias boon takon back to the St. Louis
Jail for safe keeping.

Flood Continue In Germany.
LOSIION, March 13. A dlsnatch to Tho

Standard from Horliu Bays that tho floods
continue in Gormany, and many vlllagos
havo boen Bubmorgcd and tho inhabitants
Imvollod, Tho navigation of tho Rhino
and work at most of its quays has ceased.

Why buffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxatlvo Uromo Quiulno will
cure you Iu 0110 day. I'ut up In tablets con
vonieut for taking. Guaranteed to euro, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For salo
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

Shenandoah Directory.
lluslnoss men and othors, who havo not yet

secured one of tho directories of Shenandoah,
Just iskued, can obtain 0110 by making appll
cation at this olllco. Tho prico is only 82.00,
and there aro only a few loft. No business
man can afford to bo without one of theso
books.

Itld Yourself of 1'lieiimutlnm.
Iluy ltcd Flag Oil, 25c. At Gruhler Bros.,

drug storo.

Coming l'vi'iil.
April 10. Musical and dramatic entertaiu-mon- t

by tlio Guilds of tho All Saints' church
in Ferguson's thcatro.

Dr. Wood's Norway Tine Syrup Is aporfsct
cure for coughs and oolds of all sorts.

Kgyptlan Troops to Occupy Hongoln.

CAIllo, Egypt, March 13. Tliero is
reason to believe that the Egyptian troops
will advance up tho Nilo forthwith anil
will occupy Dongola. It has long been
folt that s'ich n demonstration Is advisable

faco of tlio activity of the Dorvlshos1.
This vlow had been pressed upon tho Brit-
ish government. Tho Italian disaster has
precipitated mutters. For tho present no
oporatlotis nro contemplated beyond Don-

gola, but in tho prosonco of tho uncer-
tainty ni to what may happen at Cassnla

Is posslblo that both Egypt and Italy
may bo obliged to put forth cousldornblo
efforts.

Honduras Under Martin! Lnw,
TKOUCloALPA, March 13. Tlio wholo of

ropubllc of Honduras has been placed
under mnrtlal law, pending tho civil re-

volt in Nicaragua, in which tho prosldont
espoused tho causo of the Zelaya gov-

ernment ngalust tho rebels. Tlio uoar ap-

proach of tho contending forces In Nica-
ragua to the Honduras frontior, nnd tho
disposition of the president of Guatemala

lntorposo for the sottlomont of tho war,
tho considerations that mado tho stop

seem udvlsablo of placing tho country un-d-

martial law.

Lcgnl Victory for tlio Goulds.
NKW YoltK, March 13. Tho Goulds will

not be compelled to pay tho taxes on
which woro assessed in this city for

tho year 1893. Flvo suits had beon filed
against tlio estate of Jay Gould nnd his
sons and daughters, to onforco tho finding

tho commissioners of tnxos and assess-
ments. Tlio defendants pleaded

which they wcro prepared to provo,
and Judgo Pryor has Just given a Judg-
ment vacating tlie assessments.

ot to bo Trilled With.
( Trom Cincinnati Oazetto.)

Will peoplo never learn that a "cold" is an
accident to he droaded, and that when it
occurs treatment should bopromptlynpplied ?

Tliero is no knowing whoro tlio trouhlo will
: and whilo complete recovery is the

rule, the exceptions aro terribly frequent,
ml thousands upon thousands of fatal ill

nesses occur every year ushered in by a littlo
injudicious exposure and seemingly trifling
symptoms, licyonu tins, tliero are y

countless invalids who can traco their com
plaints to "colds," which at tho timo of
occurrence gavo no concern, and wero there
fore neglected. When troubled with a cold
uso Chamberlain's Cough Itomcdy. It is
prompt nnd effectual. and 50 cent bottlos
for sale by Gruhler Uros.' druggists.

Captured After Two Ycnrs In Hiding.
City ok Mexico, March 13. LlnoNnvn,

alleged defaulting postmaster of tho City
f Moxico, was arrestcil yesterday In an

obscuro suburb of this city and consigned
to Ilelcm prison. Ho has boen lu hiding
for two years.

Governor Flfer Declines.
Bloominoton, Ills., March 13. Kx-Go-

prnor Kifor has dccllnod to accept election
as a member of tho national Itepnblican
committee for Illinois, owing to prlvato
and professional business, and boing out
of politics.

Simon S. Hartman, of Tunnelton, West
a., has been subject to attacks of colic about

onco a year, and would havo to call a doctor
and then suffer for about twelve hours
much a3 some do when they die. Ho was
taken recently just tho jamo as at other
times, and concluded to try Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kcmedy. Ho

itys : "I took one doso of it and it gavo mo

relief iu flvo minutes. That is more than
anv thins: else has over done for me," For
salo by Gruhler Ilros.' druggist.

South Dakota Against McKlnley.
Sioux Falls, March 13. After thohard- -

est campaign over fought In this city or
stato Sonntor Pottle-ro- carried tho cau
cuses In every ward of tho city and nearly
every precinct In tho county by majorities
of two to ouo. It Is thought ho will easily
carry tho stato, and South Dakota will bo
against MoKlnloy.

All last wintor Mr. Geo. A. Mills, of
Lebanon, Conn., was badly afflicted with
rheumatism. At times it was so sovero that
ho could not stand up straight, but was
drawn over on one side. "I tried different
remedies without receiving relief," ho says,

until about six months ago I bought a bottlo
of Chamberlain's Fain Malm. After using it
for three days my rhoumatism was gone and
has not returned since. For salo by Gruhler
Bros.' druggists.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Tho Haines liquor tax bill passed tlie
Now York ussombly by a voto ot 81 to o'J.

A snow storm which raged all day yos
tordny In Mississippi nnd other southern
states has klllou inut auu vegotauios.

Mrs. Georgo Hills, proprietress of tho
noted Ocean View House nt ballslmry
Hoiich. Mass., diod yesterday, aged 73

yoars.
Edward v. Fostor, for twenty-eigh- t

yoars a niombor of thu Now York state
board of charltlos, men 01 paralysis yester
day nt Potsdam, N. Y,

GovornorMelvlllo J. Sal- -

tor, of Kansas, diod yostcrday ut J ore
tioott. Ho was electou lloutonauc gov- -

irnor with Governor Thomas Osuorn in
871.

Itlietmiatlsm Cured In n Day.
"Slvstlo Cure" for Eheumatism and Nou-

ralcla radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
nction upon tho system Is romarkablo ana
mysterious. It removes at onco me cause
and tho dlseaso immediately disappears. Tho
first doso groatly benefits; 75 cents, bold by
C, II. Hagonbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

llutlcrlno Factory Belted.
Providence, Mnroh 13. Iuspeotors of

Internal reventto yesterday seized tho en--

.1.,. ninnt. nf Vermont Manufacturingw - - -1,1, u jin
company, manufacturers of buttorino.
Tho plane is yiuuou nc mj(uw,
BLOCK lUIU H.kUa iiiw vuiuim;

bond for $10,000. I'rosldont Tllllng- -

hnst, ft prominont nttornoy, stated that ho

had boon notified that tho books wero to
bo solwl for alleged inuuro 10 cancel as
many stamps ns tho business callod for,
but. that ho would glvo f 1,000 for proof of
any fraud.

Itellef in Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

c..n. imorli-n- Kidnev Curo." This
romcdy is a great, surprise m otun
exceeding promptness in rolloving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, wick ana every pan
nf tho urinary passages lu male or female.

.........t- - Hitnnnnn m wflinr mm rutin ina ranin "7" nil T
passing 1

aH1
street.

Purifies and Beautifies
the Skin by restoring
to healthy activity the
Cloqoed, Irritated, In- -
FLAHED, SlUGQISH, or
Overworked Pores.
ouafi,.Nlimo. ,!ihn,1J ,hs "ri",h d,wl'
Cor., S le Tropn., IKiiti.i, II, H A.

gonuino welcome awaits youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,.
Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.

Pool room nttnehed. Finest whiskeys, beere,
porter ami nlo coiistnntly on tap. Choice tem-
perance drinks nnd of pure.

eers,

Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Ghris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
S. PHILLIPS, M. D.0.

Odlco: 30 West Centre street.

Can bo consulted at all hours.

p P. BUIIKE, 51. D.

30 E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
Office hours : 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9

p. m.

J II. l'OMEItOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pa.

M. BURKE,J

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Ecran buildlnir. corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

pitOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box 03, Mahanoy Cfty, Pa.

ITarlm? studied under some of the best
masters In London and Paris, will cive lessons
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address in care ot Strouse, the
jeweler, Shenandoah.

If You Have Any

: NEED FOR ONE:

BUY A AND NOT A

"snrr

A DEADLY PARALLEL

nontlcmen We had onoof yohr No, 36 Safes

In the llaseltlno Building, which was in tho
worst part of the flro. Although the safe was
badly burned 011 tho outside, all of Its contents
wero saved,

We take pleasure In advising the public to use
your safes If thoy want protection.

(Signed,) MEHSIION BItOS.

STIFFEL k FltKKMAN.

Gentlemen: I hereby glvo you my -
Hula, found In the, ruins ot the late fire lit tho-

llaseltlno Art Galleries.
It9 ctmt-ent- wcro destroyed and I have no usptP

for tho aliell,

(Signed,) TIIOS. J. ARMSTRONG. J

STIFFEL & FREEMAN,

SAFE MANUFACTURERS,

723 Chestnut St.,

....wuenyou wam gooa roonng, pmmuusi
gas fitting, or general tlnsmlthlng done call

18 West Centre street.
Dialer lr. stoves.
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